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Abstract-

National Competition Policy aims to further micro.-economic tefornl by creathig a more 
competitive environment for both industry and govemmt~nt activity. tn 199$ Australian 
Governments agreed to the NnHonal Competition Policy package .. which includ~d. the 
Competition Principles Agreen·1ent. To meet its conm1itmet1ts, the' NS'N Govetn.rnent 
has actively applied the principles of the t1~teement to its various portfolios, h1dludiner; 
agriculture. 

In this paper, con1ments are pro vi dad on process issues associated "Vith i~~?lcr;t~ntatiott 
of the Competition Princ:ipl~·s Agreement that have inf1ttenced refotn"l r.~utcomes. 
Cort1111ents are then provided on se·vernl spe~ifio issues arising ftom tl1~ ~pplicntion of 
the agreement to agriculture, including the identiftcf,\tion and mcnsu.~ement of pubtis 
benefits artd costs .. 

Keywords: Natitmal Cotupetition l>olir .. y, Cotr,:petitfott Principles Ag,n:ement, 
agriculturnllegislation1 public henefitt public cost, 

f. The v.l.-;ws c:xpt¢ss¢d In thi:; paper nrc thosit orthe nuthoi'S, ralhet Ul!til thQs~ vfNSW ,r\-tle«hur¢ or· Jhi: NSW 
Oov.:mmt:lil. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

\Vhen the Council of Australian Oovenunents fotmaUy adopted the National 
Competition Policy in April 1995, federal, state and territory goVernment agencies 
implemented a progrnm ot~ r.ompctition reforrn in compliance with . the principles. 
National Competitim1 Policy nit11s to create n. mote competitive environmet1t tbr both 
industry and g<.wentment activity by promoting retbrm which is in the public interest. 

011e aspect of Nntionol Ct1mpetition Policy is lltl agreement to . review aU lcgis\atiot1 
which restricts competition. NS\V Agriculture has completed fotmat legislative tev1ews 
of 3 of its 57 Acts; whilst others are curremty b1 progress~ and the remainder will be, 
reviewed over tbt~ next 3 years. 

In Part 3 of the paper. a series or Hproccss" issues which are potential impediments to 
the effective ht1plementation ofcompetition policy rt;:tbn11s are discussed. 

\Vith the competition policy reform process driven: by govetntlicnts with discretion to 
detem1ine the legislative reviews they will undertake aud their timetable of retbtm; the 
nature and rate of tefon11s is UI1likely to meet initial expectatiot1S. 

This situatiott. has been compo\tnded by the Natiottal Competitiotl Council and the 
Australian Competi.tion and Consumer Conlinissiotl havirH~ not. effectively promoted 
National Competition P<;licy causing misconceptions altlol1g the public and a reluctance 
on behalf of governments to carry out tetbnns. Furthennore, it is disappointing that the 
NCC have not been more proactiv~ in identifying key areas of agricultural policy where 
reform would deli vet sigttificant benefits. 

In Part 4 of the paper, fi numbet of iSS\lCS ate discussed relating to the. applicatioi1 or 
competition principles to agricultural le~islatiou. The first of these issues involves 
distinguishing between industry and public benetit arrangements and assod~ted pricing 
considerations. Also discussed are the difficulties of defit1ing attd t11ea5t\ring public 
costs or benetits, onus ofproofissues and issues associated with the effectiveness of the 
Trade Practices Act in dealing with anti-competitive behaviour in agricultural markets. 

2. BACKGROUNOTO iHE NATIONAL COMPeTITtON POLlCY AGREEMENTS 

2.1 Introduction 

In 1992, Professor Fred Hilmer was appointed by . Prime Minister Hawk¢ to chair n 
review of natiortll competition policy. The Hilmer R~port! as the review fh1dingshave 
become . krtown, have had far reaching and significant . hnp~rtts for aU . Australian 
govemmentjudsdictions .. The Council of Australian Oovemmetn.y :coAG) adopted the: 
National Competition Policy (NCP) in April 1995. 
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2.2 !he Nationai CompQtition Policy Package 

The National Con1petition Polley package consists of four cotnponents; ir.cluding thtce 
intergovettm1entnl ngreemeJits and amendmetlts to the Cornxnonwenlth Trade Practices 
Act. 

(A) Competition Prfhciples Agreement 

The r:ompetition Pdttciples Agreement (CPA} estnblishes principles on sttucturol 
refom1 of public monopolies, qon1petitiv~ neutrnlity bet\Veen the publig OJJd privat¢ 
sectors. prices oversight of utilities! Utt access regime to essentiul facilities. and u 
program of review of legislation which restrict-s competition. 

(B) Natiohal Competition Policy and Related Reforms Agreement 

The Conlpctition Policy Retbrm (NS\V) Bill was passed it\ J?nrHu.metlt on 6 June 199$. 
It operates to apply Part IV of the Trude. Prnctices Act to NSW govett1mcnt agencies and 
businesses from 21 July 1996. 

The National Competitiot1 Policy nnd Related Refom1s Agreement provides for 
financial assistance to the Stutes and Territories in the form of competition payment.'i by 
the Commonwealth. lt is estimated th4lt the initial gains from competition refotms will 
accrue to the Common.weulth at an initial cost to the States. These payments represent 
compensntion to the stMes fo•· cvmplian¢e. The Competition Payments will be provided 
in three tranche!;, starting in July 1997~ which .ate dependent on the States meeting 
agreed reform objectives ds assessed by the National Competition Cou11cU (NCC). 

The tirst round of Competition. Pa>·rnents is due to be paid to the sUites in 1991··98. This 
payment requh~es the parties to have t!let the following reqttiretb¢J'lts: 

• giving effect to the Competition J>oli¢y Intergovernmental Asreeblehts,. in particular 
meeting the deadlines set out: on the review of regulations and competitive neutrality.; 

• effective implemen.!ation oftbe COAG agreemettts on electlicity and n.as; And 
• effective observance of' road transport reforms .. 

(C) The Conduct Code Agreement 

The Condm~t Code Agreemcmt sets out the basis for the extcn~don or P~rt tV of the 
Trade l?ractices Act and appointttHmts to the Australian Competi.tion ru)d Consumer 
Cotnmission (ACCC) (replacing the Trade Practices Commission). 

4l .. Au~tmli:\rt Asrlt\l\tl,lrilt'imd R~sOI.ifte F.~ollt)mi¢s S<>~iew Confeten~c 
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2.3 The Competition. Prirtcip.les Agreement and LegislatiQn R*!View 

One of the three Agreements signed wns the Competition. Pri11ciples Agreement~ *this 
Agreement is one of the key components of the Natiomd Competition l>oticy pa¢knge. 
The principles contained in this Agreement tbct\S ot1 exposing government institutions 
and troding elW!tprlscs, industries or pdv~1tc businesses protected by govemtnent 
legislation to competitive processes. 

The Competition Principles Agrcemellt has n number of Sl>eciftc t!omponems) one of 
which is the requiremertts fer legislation review~ where the guiding principle. of the 
agreement is that legislation should .t1ot restrict competition unless it cun be 
demonstrated that the benefits of the restriction to the conummity ns a whole, o.ut\veigh 
the costs, and the objectives of the legislntiott cnn only be nchi~ved by restricting 
competition. 

Under Section S of the Competition Principles Agrecttvi~ntt States are obligated t<> assess 
the impact of nll anti-cotnpetitive legislative regim.es. This includes regitucs that fall 
outside the reach of the extended Tnlde Practices Act, but nevertheless lmvc nnti
competitive hnplicntiot\S. Primarily this refers to schemes endorsed and protected by 
State legislation. 

In endorsing the Agreement~ governments agreed that: 

• the objectives oflegislutior1 will be ctntified; 
• the nature of the rcstdctiot1 will be identified; 
• the likely effects of the restriction on competition and the economy get1ernlly will be 

analysed; 
e the costs and benefits of the testtictiotl will he assessed and balanced; 
• alternative means for achieving the same result will be considered; 
• any new artti .. compet.itive legislation< llJUst conform. to the net pubHc henetit principle; 

and 
• retained tmti-con1pctitive legislation. must be reviewed at least once every ten years to 

determine if it is still req.uired. 

2.4 What Legislation Should be RQvlewed ? 

To meet its commitments the NSW Gc.wernm¢nt hilS implemented a broad, and extensive 
legislation review ptOgtam. the Competition Pcltlciples Agreetnertt i~ ttot pres¢riptive itt 
determining what should be reviewed afid what t:otlstitutes an adequate tcview process. 
Each State is ti~ee to detettrtine its own review agenda and associated review processes, 
however the CPA required a review timetnble be prepared by. June 1996, and where 
appropriatet that aU anti.-competltive legislatiot'l be reviewed by 2000. The NSW 
Govenunent has been actively involved in applying the prltl'~iples ot the agreement to 
its various portfolios, includin$ agriculture. 

41 11 ,\U$t.ra\i~tn AgrJ~IlhU~l·~ll~ R~iout!;t E<:Phon;t~$ Socl~l)' CPnt~mocr. 
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The NS\V Oovernmt!nt ~t~s d~termit\ed that reviews should be conducted of legislatiou 
which: 

• establishes stututnry murketii1g bodies; 
• restricts mnrk.et entry/exit~ tlu:ought for example, occupationnL n11d: protessionnl 

rcgit11es ot <>ther licensing regimes; 
• cretttes competitive ndVtltltngcs ot disndvnntnges for privately or publicly owned 

t"nterpdscs; 
• cstttbHshcs plnnlling~ ltmd usc and building npprovnl system$ thnt lead to exccsstve 

delays or ul1t1ccessury complexity; und 
• reduc::cs market contesto.hility {including the imposition of sig!lit1cn.nt costs) at 

inhibits business innovution. 

Consistent with th~ requirements of Agr.ecm~ht.$,. the NSW Oovetttm¢tlt in June 1996 
published stutements on its legislation review timetnble, competitive neutrality policies 
and application ofthc NCP to tocnl gt)Venlrm.mt. 

2.5 The NSW Gov~rnmt1nt's Approach tQ The Review of Legislation 

The Nature of Competition Restricting Legislation in Agriculture 

Much of the lcgislulion. hi the ugdcultutnl portfolio fnlls. ·within the broad d~tlnition or 
~legislation which restricts c'>mpctition~ pd<,tned by the NSW Government, It stands to 
rcnscm thnt most legislation is designed to ittiluence hlvcstment behaviour und hence, 
influence competition. Agticultut~tl marketing legislation wns typically introduced ht the 
1930s nx1d 40s and wos designed to increns¢ producer returns,. often unintentionally, at 
the expense. or domestic consumers. 

Other l<.~gislation typically ttttgeLt; spitl.-ovc.r issues hl agriculture. in areas ~uch as 
disease,. pest and weed control and by correcting problems aud. over and -under· 
investment generates broader public benefits. The issue tn this latter arett is genernlly 
redefining such mtungct11ents so that they mote effectively address the spiH~overs in 
question~ 

The Review Process Adopted BY NSWAgriculture 

NSW Agncult\tre conducts the revi¢ws of legislation. for which it is administtativ¢ly 
responsible. 

A Lesislation R.~view Otoup has been torm¢d within NSW Agriculture to oversee and 
manage the legislntion review proec:.ss. 111is group has be<=rt .involved in: 

• developing a tbtletAble in cotljunctiotl with The Cabh1et Oftice for review of NSW' 
Agriculture is lcgi$lation; and 

• developing tetms of tefcrenc~ tor eaelt review an4 categories of' t¢view process. 
which. arc dependant' on the extent to which legislatiott restricts ct>mpetitio11. and the 
degree of public consultation r~qu.ircd. 

41" Ai!~trallanl\gritultonlliti14 fl¢$()tin:¢ f.toMmiC'.t S<>~rew·~~~u~r,.\.-;~ 
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Category One reviews ln·volv~ inter .. agency and industry representiltion on the Review 
Group and an ~xtensive public cotlsuttation prt)cess its.volving the releuse or Q.rt Issues 
Paper. nnd cmH for public submissions. Category One reviews ttpply to rev.ie' ; of 
stntutory marketh1g arrangements~ rmd. shnil;1rly . significant competition testdolin~ 
legislation. A Cntegoty Twt) review is similar to 1.1. Category One revi<.!~\ except public 
consultation is lc~s extensive nud industry is .not repr-esented on the Review Group. 
Meetings tlte held with key stnkcholders. These reviews ure getlet,dly undertaken. for 
non·markcung legislation which ls significantly competition restricting. 

Cat~gory ~nu·ee reviews nre .. in the .t1rst. instan<.e~ intemnl to the agency responsible for 
the tegisHltion .• Subsequent imer .. ogency consultation mU)' occur. The .~evi~w Oroup is 
internal to the ngertC)'\ but usually across disciplines \'v'ith a.n intental discusshm paper 
prepared. Public consultation would. involve meetings whh key stakeholders once 
potential reforms nre developed and possibly the release of u. public discussion. par>cr. 
Category Four reviews are fot the purpos~ t)f repenting legislat.ion where there is 
widespread acceptance that the legis!atiotl is 110 longer relevant. 

Reviews Undertaken 

A review of the NSW Rice Marketing Board was undertaken in l995tc the; Board has 
vesting pm.vers over rice produced in NSW which effectively provides the Rieegrowers 
Cooperative* 'lS tlltl fJonrd's st,le authods~d buyer, with single~desk. exporting power. 
The Cooperative is also the sole SUJ'plier f>f Australian rice to the domestic market and 
consequently has u monopoly position ln terms ofpdce settitlg tor .Austtalian rice on the 
domestic market. The Board nlso supplies services to rice growers. Costs for thesf¢ 
services, storage, trunsport, millingt operation. and maintenance of ttltu:keting services, is 
pooled amongst growers and deducted frc>tn.returns. 

A review of the Meat [nda ,try Act which constitUtes the Meat Jndustry Authority 
commenced in Match 1996. Th~ Authority is fully industry fu11ded. The Authority has 
the role of ensuring food safety iu the meat industry and has applied minimum operating 
standards to facilities and licensed opetators. It also supplies servic~s to producers of 
meat animals; funded by a compulsory levy~ there nre .also powerstf.) estabHsh a ,price 
stabilisation schct11e .and to restrict the buildh1.g or commissioning of new proe(!sslng 
facilities. 

A review of the MlA Wine Grapes Marketing Board commenced in Febrw.tt;t 1996. the. 
Board has vesting powers ()Vet wine grapes produced in the MIA, which ~nables i.t to set 
negotiated minimum pti~es und terms ttnd conditions of pnyment. Th~ Board also 
provides industry services ftmded by a compulsory levy. 

A review .o.f the Ba.tumn Industry Act whi.ch constitutes the B~mma Industry Commttt~~· 
commenced. in June 1996, This ComtnitteeJs funded: by compulsory producer hw.tes and 
has the power to impose cht1rges . in . telntion to th~ marketfng. and transportation ?£ 
bananast fruit· quality ·control; pro modem~ pe$t :and di$ense ~onttQl, r¢$earch and 
eduction1 maJ"k~t developm~m, .crop fore<:t~$tlng and insurance. 

-4~~~-Au~$~~n~il~~nA~t~·,l~~"~nu~t~l-.·.~-d-R~~o-u~~~~-E~~~~iW~rl~i,~-s~.~-ci¢~W~·~~on~··~-~~.c~~·----~~~~~~~~~· 
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A review of the ~Ul\ Citrus f4ruit Promtlti\nt Committee· t(1mmenned in Aug~t 1996* 
This Committ¢e hus the power to raise a levy from growers ln the region which is 'Js~d 
to t\tttd other orgmlisations htvt:>lvcd ln promotion nnd research ttnd development~ 
Specific issues considered ht establishing the public benefits nnd costs of th"' 
Conun.ittee~s industry service ftmctiot)s were the provision of market informatiorh 
industry repteseuuuicm. contribution to a fruit fly control l:>rogram, tcsenrch and 
extension, encouruging n qunlity marmgetnont t'ppronch ttnd domestic nnd regional 
promotit'll. 

The NSW Dairy lndt~JO)try Act will be reviewed in 1997. the Dniry (ndustrY Act has 
controls on. form gute pricing, supply controls and f(>od. safety objectives. 

Other srgnificant legisltttion th11t will be reviewed in 1996 .. 91 includes phmt and unJttull 
diseuse legislution.t l~gfstution regulnting veterinary surgeons~ legl$1ntion. regulating th¢ 
horticulturnl st()Ck nnd tmrscries h1dustry u.nd ch~mical residue m.nnngettu.:mt legislation~ 

3. upRocessH tssues AssoctAreo WitH tMPLEMI;NTATtON ot=rHe 
NCP 

3.1 Introduction 

In his repo:rt~ Hilmer considered Qd .. hoc sectorul reform and tegulatoty inconsistencies 
which enforce rather than brenk down sttttc nnd te~rritory differcmces ns considetabl·l 
constraints on Australiun economic growth us it opetutes itt g. global economy .. 

ln this section of the paper~ the disctlssion focuses ott several issttes which may 
potentially reduce the effectiveness or the NCP. ln particulart the approaclt of the NCP 
implemeJttittion arrangements and the strategy in relntion to legislation to be reviewed, 
the timiug, ot:rcviews nnd processes by which they ate reviewed. 

3.2 Oiscreti<>n on What Should Bp Reviewed 

As well as timing mutters,. caehjurisdiction. has discretion to determine what is twd whnt 
i.s not anti.-<!ompctltive legislation,. nnd therefore, What must be reviewed. 

Under the Competition Ptin~ipl~s. Agr,eement, all anti•C()mpetitive legalisution must be 
reviewed by the yeat 2000 nnd ns putt of their reporting commitments, nlljurisdiodon!; 
were required to submit lists or a.nti-contpetitive legisludon to be reviewed nnd review 
timetables to the NCC by June 1996. 

White an jutisdicticms submlttr::d such n: tepo.tt, the NCC .utates in Its Annunl Report that 
there were substantial differ.enees in the level of anti-~ompctitiveness in legislation 
nominated by tbe diffc;r~mt Governments. (NCC 1996)~ For egample, the Vi<::lotian 
Ooverrtment nomirtated 400 .statutes u.ot bein~ an.U-.eompetitive and t~e~fote Up . for 
review under the CPA (BltWt 23 Dec 1996), while the NSW Government nominated 



198 nnd the Cornmonwaalth Govenuncn.t non1inated tess tlum l 00. 

As well ns ucross jurisdictional issu~st th~re is the potPntinl for inconsistencit:s a.c=toss 
portfolios within jurisdictions. \Vhere portfolios l.lte scctt)tnll)~ bp.s~d,. fox· extunple; 
minerals o.nd t;nergy! und ttgricultutc, there is likely to be grentet scope fot reform and 
hence more resistnnce to it. This ruist)S nn issue thl\t is xmt specifit!utly ~tdress~d by 
CompetitiOtl Policy, thl;'l .issue being the, structural cho.rac.t~ristics of government thnt 
mny impede the rcfbrm procoss. 

3.3 Tirning IssUe$ 

The CPA required each jurisdiction, by Jtme l996t tt1 publish a tirrtetnble or revit!WS of 
anti-r.mnpetitive legislation. All tev.iews must be completed by the ye~~r :moo. Notnbly~ 
there is no consistency between titneuthled reviews of complimentary or similnt 
legislation. Notnble nlso is thnt there have b~en no jointly C(>flducted reviews to date. 

The CPA is not prescriptive ubcnJt titning of the reform process. Where it is considered 
that a piece of legislation hus a t1Mionnl ditnension. it hus been left to the individttal 
jurisdiction to determine nn npptoptiute process. Section 5(7) of the CPA stntes: 

"~Vhct·a a review lms ct nutiont~l dinwnsion ar cffict on competUion (cw 
both). the Ptrrty nJsponsib/t: for tlta ntvicw will cm1sldr,w wluuher the tl!vicw 
should be am:ilional review. (/'the Party detatntfntts a nc1tional i"cvlaw is 
approprfutc, bcjbre determining tha terms of rcjer(mvc: jbJ•, and the 
approp1ifme boc{v w c.ondual the Jut tiona/ rcvteu~ it will consult pmifics that 
may fwva tm fntcN!St In thoM; mutters". 

A specific ex:ample of ngdculturnl legislation which: hns n tlntionnl focus is dnh'Y 
legislndon. 'Chis wns initially :nomiunted ~ts n potential nutionul r~view but this pfO(!ess 
has broken down Qrtd the review process htts reverted to individmd state~ bused reviews, 
The Cormnortwealth Ooverntnent ha.c; scheduled Its pnckage of dniey indust~y l¢gislution 
for review in the year :moo, the NS\V Government is undertaking its review in 1996/97'~ 
with all other jurisdictions between. 

Another specific exnmple is the JlOttltry meut l~gislntiatl regulating growing ~ontttu!ts 
and establishing tt price negotiation nv~:chaniam in the broiler htdwnry, 1'.he Western 
AusttaHn Oo'-ermnent has alri!ndy ¢ompletcd a .r~vlew; NSW hns nomirm.t~d its 
legislation tor review in 1996/91 and the Victorhm and Queensland Oovetnment$ have 
nominated 1997/98. 'the South Australhut Government is already in the process of 
repealing their legislation. ~~ 

The Agricultural and Re~ources Mnnugeml,!rtt Council of Australia anc;t New Zealand 
(ARMCANZ), the .Peak body of agricultural and natural teaourc~ ~Unisters te~Jognlsed 
the problem of co-ordination and process and set-~up a committee to .addreas thes~ lssues. 
The te$Ult wa:> a NCP Contact Oroup, set up under the au$plces of SCA~f (the 
Standing Committee ot1 Agdcultutal n11d Resource Management). 

--~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .... ~ .. -.. ~.·~~ -·~~~~~~~~~ 
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While this group mny have. fucllifntcd information tlOWS otl f¢View timingSt revieW 
processes and mttcornes betw~en Ooverrttnentst it hus not been s.Ul!C~$st\l1 in CQ~ 
ordinnting mttionat or h1tet ... state reviews\ 

3.4 DifferQnt Review PrQCO$&e~ 

The Hilmer report suggested that h1 the c~lSc of leg.islution reviewl the ngc;mcy 
administering cmnpetiti~>ll restticdng l'~gislution. should not be charged with revh!wing 
it, but ruther independent review processes should be adopted. 

l'his requirement wn$ not incorpor;;tted int<> the Agreements ns n principle, howev¢r 
some Goverttments have adopted this uppt<mch, ln Victoria fot cx.pmple. consultants are 
engaged to d~liver independent tt;views. The NSW Qoven1l1Wl1t hus not followed this 
approach and usually the udmfnistering ngency is charged with delivering the tevi~w. 
with input by the central. agencies. 

Process differences Qf this J.'-Uture have severely reduct:d the potct1tial tor co-operative 
effort. 

3.5 The Limited CQordination e>f Review Proces$~$ 

Agriculturnl legislation is typi<mlly simUur between states itt tetms of objectives, 
ftmctions nnd powers. The review of ngticuhurul legislation, inGluding major pieces of 
marketing legislation with signiftcnnt prime fl1cia nntt .. compctitive elements such as the 
dairy industry Jegislution, chicken ment legislation, the grnin. marketing und levy tnisiug 
powers, is however~ likely to continue to be on u. state by state basis. 

Individual Governments have p.lac<!d little importance on initiating broader review 
processes evert where there are compelling reasotlS for undertAking cross.-judsdictional 
or national reviews~ the explunation. would nppent 'to lie in the discretion euch 
jurisdiction bas ht relation to timing and process. which has resulted in politi~nl 
imperatives holding sway over oth.et conside:rutlons. 

The result is reComt on n sector by sector basis nnd fhtgmentcd state-based l~gisJution 
and diff~rences in tet4l1ltttions between Oovcrnment jutisdi~tions~ This cttn 'ldd 
unneCt!SsarHy to the costs of business which is not the intent or irt the spirit of the 
Nf!tional Competition P.olicy. 

3.6 ThE! National CompetiUon Council ~ Its Role in DQtermining Proces$ 
Issue$ · 

The Nation~! Competition Council 

The National Competition CotmcU (NCCJ Is 011(1 of the. two peAk eompetitlou agencies 
act·oss Government~ Th~ NCC is established by the 'rtad~ l>ructices Act (iPA), lt Wt1S 
created on 6. Novembet l99S to ... support the AustraUan Ooveounent$ .. National 
Competition Policy agenda, The NCC is an independent review and advisQJ)' body. 



while competition rcgulutory f:hnctiotls fall to ,as closely linked 'body~ the Australian 
Compctitiotl nnd Consumer Commission (ACCC), The NCr~ ~>Versees issues or 
National Cornpctition.. Policy complit.tn~e ucross aU t'lov~mmcnts und hus its wotk 
program agreed to by COAG fmnuo.tly. 

The Council's current program objectives arc: 

0 to promote rnict·o·-et;onmnic reform within the commut1it)\ in¢luding by undertaking 
research nnd providing ndvice to governments on competition. policy nn.tncrs; 

o t(l recom111ettd to relevant Conlmrmwenltht State and Territory Ministers on 
applicntions tbr declaration ot flccess to services prnvided ~~Y nationnUy signiflcnnt 
infrastructure nnd the certiticntion ()f ncccss regimes under Part I! fA of the TPA; 

o to assess prngress with ngreed competition. policy reformt'l, ~.t1d to recmumend to the 
c,,mmcmwenlth prior to July 1997, Julyl999 und July 2001 whether the conditions 
for Nnti()nal Compotition I>olicy payments to the Stutes and Territories have been 
met; nnd 

o tn recommend on \uhcther Sto.te (lJld Territory government businesses should 'bu 
declared for prices surveH1ru1ce by the Austrnlinn Competition and Co.nsum~r 
Commission. and to report un costs nnd bcne.fits ofl~gislotitm reliant on section Sl.of 
theTPA.. 

The NCC mny also become itwolved in conducting reviews a.od providing advice to the 
Commonwealth, State ami rerritocy Governments covering the tcview of restrictive 
legislntiorh the structural teform of public monopolies~ prices oversight and cc>mpeddve 
neutrality urtsing out of the competition policy ugrecm¢nts, nnd any mhet pt·ojects as 
agreed by the mnjoritY or (Jovetnments. 

(NCC Annual Repmt 1995 .. 96) 

What Role Is The NCO Playing ? 

The NCC has not yet been involved in. the. legislation r~view process or <!Otn.pctitive 
neutrality reforms. but has concent)~atcd on applications made under the national aacc;ss 
regi~e. While its main role l~ ~san oversighti.ns nnd advisory ngfmcy, the NCC hns not 
taken n proactive mte in identitying key areas for rcfo.rm ttnd ussociated processes. 

The NCC acknowledges in it~ Annual Report (1995196) tbat while sorrvJ juris\lictions 
did not nominatf.! c::ss~ntiat Jegislution. a case in point being their Audit Acts, they are 
under no obligation to revi~w th~m. 

However; it ls tccognlsed that thete are a number of factors which have impacted. on the 
performnnce of the NCC. First. the NCC has only been operatlne for n yeM und se,eond, 
it is a small ageney, The Council comprises five part;.timc eouttciUors; n, t~senrc.h 
secrctndat of 13 staff and has an annual budget of u.pproxhnately $2 mUUon. 

WhHe th¢ NCC is a small n~enoyt perhnl1S the single mostlmportant lmp~dimentto it 
fuHy achieving hs objectives is that it wns established after the agreement~ were si"ncd 
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and major processe~ dctcttrlined. 

3.7 Compliance. Proce$$PS ~ ls ther~ an lncQhtiVt) To Comply? 

In the Agreemcntst it wns not mad~ cleur whnt pt.ot;=ess would be adopt~d by the NCC in 
assessing the adcq\UlC)' of legislntion reviews in ter1ns of rcvi~w t>rocesses. and revi~w 
outcomes. For exmnplc. would compensation payments be reduced on the basis of 
assessed review losses or would the entire payment not be made. 

In fact, it seems us though neitht::r are the <;tise- For example. a review wns completed of 
the legislnti{1t1 establishing the Rice tv1arketing Board in NSW which found that .the 
Boards activities resultod in unti .. competitive effects; and some n.spects of its fum::tions 
which were possible to reform~ did not yield net public benefits, Despite this, the NSW 
Government hns lu.rgely ele(!ted to mnintnit1 the stAtUS•quo. 

The NCC in its Annual Report criticised th~ NSW Government for not implementing 
those reforms nnd it also criticised tlthct state gov~m,~·)ents and the ConunonweaJth 
Government for fi()t listing all their nrtti~competittve legislation for review. 

However, seemingly regtwdless of these cridcisms1 eaxly indications at~ thnt the NCC 
.. report cnrdsu on the States mny recommend thnt All Governments receive th~ first 
tranche ot'pa.yments. 

3.8 Is the National Competition Polley F3eing Sold To the Community ? 

Common Perceptions 

A fundamenttll ptt)blem with the Nationnl Competition Poliey is that it was not sold 
well to the community and the communities ~lected representatives. 

Many sectors of the comtnttnity and tmmy political representatives have elected to view 
it simply a.s (;'!ithet a govemmont cost cutting exercise or the economic tationo.list~ 
seeking deregulation for the snl<a of it. The perccpticm is that competition is being 
promoted at the expense of individuals, where there is no fairness n11d prQtectiPn from 
the State for individuals, which results in socbl.lly unjust or und~sirable outcomes~ 

Specifically, common perceptions on the outcome or the 'NCP tllld competition refottn 
that continue to arise nre~· -

• the bt!nefits of competftiott only flow to consumers, and there nre equttl and opposite 
costs to those producing the constrmAble,. for instancu, primary producers; 

• competition policY ts about de.,regulatim1~ 
• it results in Oovernmetus wnlking away trom their core tesponsibilities of pt.·otection 

nnd providing for th~ weaker memb~ts of society~ and selling out instead to large 
bush1ess and multinationals; and 

• that benefits in tetms of lower prict;s nre not passed on to consumers but are ciiptuted 
by the wholesalers and supemmrkets. 
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Generally there is a lack of nwnretwss on what the NCP fs and what it cart nQhieve; and 
concetn that the NCP will impose unfbtse~n costs on the community at lttrge. n seems 
that there hus been no rcul disct•ssion within the community em thl} fate of th~ ~qonomy 
if the lev~l of regulation, an<l thus business costs, are not reduced. Nor has h beert 
highlib·•ted thnt greater govemme.nt und private s~ctor efficiency will maximise the 
revenue genenniug cnpt!city of the Austfuliat1 economy and ht so doing. ennbl¢ 
Austrnlinn Oovemmet\ts to better uddr¢ss fundnmental nteas .of govemment service 
provision, such ns health, welfut·e. environment 11nd cultural preservation, 

Cltmrly n better tmderstunding by the community of tht! loml,.term bcrteftts is u key to 
reform nnd the hnplemcntndon und mnintermnct~ of the NationAl Competition Poli<~>', It 
is also clearly the responsibility of the mt\jot competition ngerlcies, the NCC nnd the 
ACCC. 

4. APPLiCATION ISSUES 

4.1 Introduction 

In this sectiot1 of the paper, issues thtlt hn.ve ntisel1 in the applicati<m of cornpetiticm 
principles to ngdcu.lturnllegislntrou are discuss(~d; They include the idt.!nti.flcatiort of the 
public benefits, the measurement nnd weighing of costs und benefits of regulatory 
acti.vities, f\tnding otpublic benefit nctiHities nnd the application of anti-trust l~gislutiott 
to agriculturul markets. 

4.2 What i$ ih the "Public Jntere$t" ? 

The Public Interest{$ Unde.flned in the. Cornpetftion Principles Agreement 

The central principle of the Nuti(>nnl Competition Policy is competition reform in the 
public ititerest. In telation to legislation, the CPA statt!S that the guiding principle is that 
legislation should not restrict cotrt~¢tition unless it can be demonstrated thut; 

(a) the benefits of the restriction to the community ns a whole outweigh the. costs; O.tld 

(b) the objectives ottbe legislation cnn only be .achiev¢d by restricting competition. 

This test is obviously intended to htoorporat¢ the ~public h1terestt requirement .. 
However, thct·e is Utnit~d further discussion ht the CPA on the apptopl'inte identification 
of•benefits to the commu.nhy 1\S n who let ot ~costs'. 

In Clause 1(3) it specifies thnt where the agreements cull for: 

(a) th~ benefits of a particular policy Ol' course or ~ction to be bulanced ngnlnst the costs 
of the policy or course of action; or 

(b) the merits or appropduteness ot a pattlcutnr policy Ot c;ourse of uction to be 
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determined~ or 

(c) an usscssn1ent of the most effective means of achievi!lg a policy <>bjective; the 
tbllowit1g mutters. where apptoprinte, be taket1 into account; 

• government legislation and policies reluting to ecologically sustainable 
development: 

• soc.tnl \\~Hare nnd equity considerations; including community service 
ohHscttions~ 

• government legislatil)U and p<>Hcies relating to nn1tters such as occttpathmal health 
and safety. industrial relations and access nnd equity; 

Q economic and tegiomd devclopmentr including employmet'lt and investmertt 
growth; 

• the interests of consumers generally, or· of a ~:lass of consumers; 
• the cc,mpetitivcrtess of AustraHatl business; and 
• the c!11ciet1t ullo,~Mi()n of resources. 

These principles appear thl•n to be open tn ccmsidcrablc interpretation of what is In the 
~public interesf ~ and also, what is appt<..•ptiutely idcntl tied as bend1ts and co~ts to the 
community. A key is~ue is whether the''issucs listed above align with matket failure 
considerations. 

The Trade Practices Act and Public Interest 

Further guidance on defhting the public interest can be obtained from the Trade 
Pr"ctices Act (TPA). Applications rtmy be made to the ACCC for uuthe:risatiou of 
certain anti-competitive beha:vio·ur under ihe TPA. ln·the case ofarrangernents which 
have the effect or substantit\lly lessening competitioni the TPA provides that the 
Commission may grant the authorisation .if the applicant satisfies the: following tests 
(Cound in Sections 90(6) and 90(7) of the A~t): 

• tht: provision of the subject ntrangements huve resulted'~ or would result or be likely 
to result. In a benefit to the pub He; and 

• the benefit would outweigh the detriment. to the public eonstituted by n11y lessening 
of competition that has resulted, or would result or be lik~ly to result; from the 
arra11gements. 

The rPA must balance the two .effects to determine wb1cb is greater and it" the ,public 
ben,efit.l) or expected benefitb Putweigh the tuitf .. competidve effectst therl authodsation 
may be granted. The ·rPA does not attempt to define ~public;· benefit as such and 
ther~fore does not shed Jnuch light Otl what .is! can be considered itl the public inter~st. 
Boston Consulting, in undertttklng a review of sugar marketing ,atrange.ment~ in 
Queensltmd, cQmpiled and \examined a Jist of what the Cortunhmion and TtibungJ, have 
recogrlised as publi¢ benefits in past detenllinat)ons,and authortsation$f 

They came to the conclusion thilt t!¢onomic effi~iency eff~cts were predominuntly, but 
not, exclusively. considered .as· ~roviding public benefits (l'he Bosto~ Consulting Gtoup~ 

.... . .. . . ......, ....... ......_. .................... .......,...,......._..-....-...~.-.....~..,.._..~,..... .. ..,... .. ,..,~ 
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1996). 1~heir conClusion wns thut the '~ublic interest' test in the Cl~A would be at least 
as broadf nt1d most likely bt'i)rtder, than. that specified in the Tl,JA. 

A more recent (draft) detcrtnhultion by the ACCC inch.Jded reduced transaction costs irt 
their assessment of public benefits. The application was ftom 1t1ghums En.terpdses Pty 
Ltd to collectively negotiate a standard five yenr growing agreement with its contract 
chicken gmwers .. lvlnrket exchanges itwolve ttttnsnctions c<.1sts because people do not 
have full inton1lalion and hnve bmmded rationality~ Ttm1sncti<ms costs arise .from 
processing information ott the value of goods and services exchm1ged and the 
pertbnnance ofngcnts involved in. the exchange or the ct\forcem,ent of agreements. 

The issue of the public interest nnd its iment htts also b~Gn c~mside:red closely by 
consumer and connnttnity interest o.t1d advocacy groups. In a ~aper on. ,pro-cott1petition 
law and consum~r W1$lfar~, Johnston 1 also e:<rut1ined tru.de practices legislation and th~ 
concept of public benefit. He tbund that in the legisJntion 'public benefiC can be seen 
broadly ns $nt~ything of vuluc to the communi~y generally, any contribution to the aitns 
pursued by society ittclttdh1g; ns 011e of lts principal aims, the achievcmetit of the 
econom:c goals of et1icient.~y and progress•. 

How<"ver, Johnston wettt (Jl\ to say thnt ott examination of matters constituting public 
benefit recognised in the tluthorisation of nnti·cotnpctitive c<.'>nduct by the fort.t1er Tcnde 
Practices CottUb.ission ;.md the Tribunal have not wandered fat from matters of 
economic pdicy. He further states thut: 

Hit does not H. address mty ·public intet•ust ~ in having governments resolve 
potemial cm~/lif:t bctwcan al/ocative(v ejlicitJnl' outcomes and equitable 
outcomrts u. 

Johnston judges that the "public interest t matters listed itt the CPA, where Goveft1fnents 
shall where relevant take into account the factors listed hi section 1(3), actually 'require 
a broader view' of public interests in determining poU¢y outcomes and actions. 

The NCC's Approach to· Public Interest 

The NCC released a paper "Public Interest Under the National Competitl.on Policy' ht 
November 1996. they noted that some rttett}bers of th~ cotnrti.Unity have expressed 
concerns about possible adverse social. consequences arising from pro--cotnpetiti ve 
reforms, but note also that the central feature of the NCP is its focus o.n cornpedt1ott 
refonn 'in the public interest'. 

The puper highlighted that despite the focus on competition, Governments do, have 
tlexibiHty in d~nling with circumstances where competition might be inconsistent wit~ 
the weighting placed by the comnnmity on purticular social objectives~ ln particUlar they 
focus onSub¢lause 1{3) of the CPA . 

.. 
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The Nee feels tlult, consistent with the tradu Practices approach, Section 1(3) allows 
Jnything deemed to be orvalue to the coltlnltltlity to be Judged intht} public interest, 
rather than being e!\chtsive or prescriptive with the listing. They consider Section 1(3) is 
simply a list of indicative factors~ which does not exclude any other mattet:i they wish to 
consider. 

Single Desk Exporter Powers .. A Specific Example 

A particuhn e.~umple htlS ~\risen in relation to stntutory marketing arrangements irt the 
NS\V ric~ lndttstry. 

In 1995. the NS\V Government undertook n competitiol, policy teview of the, legislation 
(the 1\itnrketing of Pdmury Products Act 1983). ¢stnblishmg the NSW Rice Marketing 
Boord. The ~bjcctive of the Act is to ''facilitate the commercial and cfficict1t matketing 
of agricultural cotnrtmdities in the best long term .interests llfproducers*. 

Single desk selling was a particular issue U1u.t at't)Se. lt wns found thut the .Board was 
able to obtain above nmmal r~turns frorn ccrtaih ovetseus markets which wer¢ ussessl!d 
a~ public benefits. This cot\clusion could be interpreted to l11¢atl that while it is 
unacceptable to extrac:t above t10lnlal returns rrom domestic \!01\SUirtefS it is acceptable 
to do the sntne to ovetsens consumers . 

. \ more difficult issue was establishing " in an t:m ante sense. whethe1· proving tllat single 
desk seltil1g was superior to a deregulated ammgement~ }'tor example the above !lortnal 
returns from export l11!1tkets aS~iodated with single .. clesk selling may be offset by the 
additional revenue generated by n.large tmmber ofsellets developing an increased range 
of Australi:m rice products for overseas CQnsUn1ptiotl. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, the existing public benetit guidelhtes ar~ broad, providing goventments 
with ample opportunity to interpret them to their own ndvantag~. 

The NCC feels that public interest is a broad detinitiotl w1d that the CPA hns be~n 
deliberately non prescriptive or conclusive to allow govermnents !~o.rrte freedom. Wl1ile 
the approach ht Section. 1 (3) conveys the particular con~erns ci .interest ~to ups it fails to 
provide au undetlyh1g rationale for their acceptance. Great ·:r focus on market faUute 
consideratiohs would provide an Ott,--going rationale ror Oovettlmentintervention. 

4.3 The Quantification of Costs And EleraQfits Of Regulatory ControfJ 

The Assessment of A Net Public Benefit 

Under SectionS of the Competition Prlnc:iples Agreetrt~nt, aU Oovemrt1ents are. obliged 
to assess the impact of aU an~i .. competitive legislative reghnes. This includes regimts 
that thll outside the reach of the extended trade Praedces Act, but n~vertbeless have, 
anti-competitive impHoaUons. the r¢quitnmertt is that legish:ttiotl should not resttict 
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competition unless it cru1 he demonstrnted that the benefit to the comn1Urtity :as a wbo1~ 
outweighs 'the cost. and .that the objectives of legislation can only be achieved by 
restricting cQmpetitio.n. 

The NS\Vexperienc~ during current reviews is thnt considerable emphasis has been pttt 
on: 

• requiring proof of net costs before tegislotion is reformed, r4ther than requirh~~ the 
proponents oflegislation. to demonstrate net btmefits; and 

• requiting qt.tantiticntion of' costs and beoetits in cases of deregulation relative to 
regulatory proposals. · 

Is the Net Cost Approach Consistent With The CPA ? 

The net cost approach appears to be in direct conflict to the requirements of the CPA, 
whtch places emphasis on the proponents of legislation demonstrating cl¢at pllblic 
benefits. However,. it is unclenr on where the onus of proof lies fbt the maititemtrtce of 
existing legislation~ beyond that there is a demonstmtiott ofnet publi~ benefits. 

What Impacts Does this Smphasis Have On The Potential for Reform ? 

This emphnsis on 'demonstration' can pose difficulties for reform. TI1c benefits of: 
marketing artnngements may often be easier to quantify bec~ntse they telate to specifi¢ 
economic objectives., such as increfiSing average producer returns~ and they are returned 
to a discrete nnd identifiable group, such as producers of a. particqlar cotnmodity. 
However~ costs. because they may oft~m relate to broader economic and public interest 
issues including consumer welfare impacts\ negative effepts on investment and 
innovation, and el1vironmental impacts; may be more difficult to quantify and they at¢ 

across a much mo.r~ div~rse and diffused sector of the community. 

The other chaUeng,e is thqt every situation produces a diverse range of costs and 
benefits. Where economic techniques·~ often c0rt1pl~x.~ exist to quantify cost or benefitst 
the resources needed for this purposes may significantly outweigh the likel)t gains from 
the review. Furthermoref g¢n¢rnl equilibrium model$ would .nonnally be used to 
quantify public benefits associated with Stil;tt~ta1 reform, they are less suited to the 
assessment of reforms involving particular sub-sectors of an industry, Consequently the 
broader efficiency gains associated with reform. can be difficult ta measure. 

An argument in support of usirtg economi~. theory to support likely or .probable costs 
and benefitsi rather thru1 qoantification, is firstly; that' the AC~C (and, ,previ~w;ty tbe 
TPC) has often used non .. measurable benefits and costs to support detenninations, and 
secondly, th¢ other factors that can. be taken into account under Section 1(3) of the CPA~ 
Fot example\ where equity .and social ,~bjectives can be ~ken tnto accof.lht in, 
determining publio tnterestt it was obviously envlsag«!d that these factors would/could 
only be incorporated on ·the basis of subJ~ctive values., 
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4.4 The Trade Practices Act and Its Effectivenesfl ln AgrJcultutad Markets .. 

Background 

The regulotion or Qthetwise. or nnti-comp~titive behaviour irt the; on-selling of 
ngriculturnl produce hus been n significant issue in the: teviews undertaken of.mutketh1g 
legislation. 

StatutOl)' marketing arrangements. were largely develop~d to in~roduce stability aud 
order to marketing nrrungetnents for .Producers. Cmnmon objectiv¢s were to .stabilise 
producer prices •. to raise producer incomes through discriminatory pricing practices and 
creating effi.cietlcies in bulk exp<)rting u.nd or .. sellingt attd to ptovid¢ the latge number 
of small producers which typify many ngticulturul industries.~ with cot.tt1terv.ailing power 
against the· perceived rrmrket power o'f dornestic buyers. 

\Vhen many of the Statutory lVt'orketing Amhorities in NSW were .first formed, it seems 
that the case fo.r providb1g count~rvaUing market power coutd have beet1 successfully 
argued on market failure grl)Unds. 

In the 1920's and eurly l930"st the State Government it1 NSW was pursuing polices of 
regional development~ such as legislating for the irrigation areas and closer settleme11t 
policies through soldier settlement blocks. 

Tite result was a large number of small prodl.tcers, at tbnt tittle, sepiU'ttted from the end 
buyers of their product by considerable distance and wJth poor communication systems. 
They were at the mercy of larger city bused produce agents and martufucturers; so 
statutory marketo1g a.uthorlti.es were formed to. among, oth~r thitlgs, provide 
counten.'tliling mnrket power to producers. This wns achieved through J?\)Wets to 
collectively negotiate sale cont.tacts, set· minimum prices and compulsorily vest the 
product to the board who then acted as u monopoly supplier. 

Legislative Controls on Anti-Competitive Conduct 

ln 1927 the Mltrketirig of Primary Products Act was introduced in NSW~ lt :ptovides the 
machinery for the creation or dissoluticm of statuto.ry marketing authorities such as 
marketing boards and committees. 

lv1t.my commodi.ty based boards were formed under thb Act inC!ludlrtg those for 
tomatoes, citrus. tice, wine grapes ~nd tobacco. While tl number or arrangements have 
since b(!en dissolvedt two marketing boards and three .marketing cotnroltt<leS still exist 
under this Act. 

As well as marketing arrangements e.stabUshed under the MPP Act in NS.W, a number 
of other industries were successful in being: granted stand .. afon~ legislatiott.. The dried 
fruits; dairy, bananas, and grains legislation itt NSW .are example$ .ofth.is. As w¢11 as 
marketing bourd$ a. ~number pf ~rbitration artf:lrtgements were established under 
Jegislationt with th~ specific obj¢ctives of providing countervailing powe:r iu pdce 
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ncgotiotiom) and settling price disputes. AI\ exi$tin.g example h\ NS\V and n\ost other 
states arc the nGgotiating C\'Hnmittees con1prlsh1g poultry a rowers and proce$sorn in the 
broiler industry. 

The Trade Practices Act and its Role ih Regulating Anti-Competitive Behavfour 

In 1974. tht: Conun<mweahh 7i·adc Pnrctfcas A''t was h1troduced. It }lrohihits 1.~ert~in 
anti .. competitivc market conduct. The Act has two broad aims, to ptl~mote comv~tition 
in the busittess sector. and h\ t~ttn increase business et11cicncy ft and to protect 
consumers. 

Anti-competitive Oltltket conduct ittcludcs the 111is"use oPn1nxk~t pcwer by corporati<.)ttS; 
unconscionnble cm1duct in commercial trnnsuctiotlS; m\sl¢udin~ nttd deceptive Gonduct, 
resale price tnaintenance .. price agreements and ttgteemculs between competitors thnt 
substnntiu.Uy lessetl competitioll. Fair Trnding .legislation ettncted by the States ex. tends 
the concepts tlf the thrde Prcrclfces Act to apply to ~persons· rather than just 
corporations. Therefore .. the NSiJ! Fctb• Trc1ding .Act enacted in 1987 can. be. invoked 
against anti .. conlpetitive tnurkct behaviour conducted by individuals£ lndividu~Is 
includes sole traders nrtd partnerships. 

Statutory m~ltk~tirtg arrangements ha.ve been targeted as particularly nntJ. .. competitive 
legisJatiot'~ and have consequently topped the legisladon review agenda. It~ examitdng 
possible market tllilure rationales for their continl.tation~ 0.11 issue consistently raised is to 
provide prodttcers with countervailh1g market power a.guinst buyers~ rtnmely produce 
and export agents, foQd and beverage processors nrtd supermarkets. 

During the course of the reviews conducted so fur, it has been argued that the 
appropriate .tn<.~chat}ism tbr goventment intervention to preveilt an.ti ... competitive 
practices is specitllist legislation such ns trade practices at1d tair ttnding legis1adott. It 
has been. considered that the nntiot'lnl approach h1herent ln th¢ Tro.de lltactices Act .is 
consistent with the underlying philosophy of the NCP mbtimising scope for inter .. sto.te 
and intra-industry inconsistencies in the way anti-cotnpetitive market conduct is treated. 

However~ during reviews o£ .SMAs undertaken ht NSW; th~ assettiofi that the Ttad~ 
Practices Act is the appropriate tegulatotY mechanism for urtti.-competltive markt:t 
behaviour has been vigorously disputed by agricultural producers and producer groups. 
The basis for these·assettions is that recourse to trade practices legislation to deal WiU\ 
anti-cotnpetitive be.haviout by buyet·s is effectively not available to small' business 
operatorst such as most. agricultural producers. 

They consider that ncces$ to the legislution is dertied through~ 

• high <:asts associated with bringing a case; 
• a lack of skills tP bring about a case; prepate submissions f!nd preS¢¥lt evidence; a~d 
• most significantly, potential retaliatoty action by buyer$ if a case is brought, whereby 

those producers bringing ;the action wiU be J~frozen't "OUt or the .market a!togethet'> 
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ln 1996, the House. of Represex1b'ttives Standi11g Comm'ittee on lt)du~nry, Science artd 
Technology conducted an r.nqttiry into Fuir TrQ.ding. The ACCC said ht its S\lbntis$ion 
that complaints received by them so fnr frorn small business (ptimarUy lessees in 
shopping nlulls) highlight the dit11¢ulties enc~mntered by the Commission ht bringhtg an 
action. 111e iSS\.tOs are summarised by the ACCC as follows: · 

~~- the rclm:tam:a oflttttny complaints to dt1te to pt•uvide evidenoe ta the 
ACCC and to be witnesses in lltf.~Niionjbt·fear ofreMiiatfon by lessors, for 
example. shopping cent1·e tnanagemem. this concern would be particularly 
relev:mt 1,{ the complaimmt ·s tease is due for rcne:wal. The Commi.\'Sion has 
obscrw:d the development of a "reguhrl01'}' ptlrctdo:x ** in that tlw more small 
businesses an~ in mwd of remedies tltc less like{v they ate to use them. This 
can q{len stem .from the captive sinmtion small business mclyfind themselves 
in, in that staying fn a bad business ralathmship compared with legal action 
which 'tfOttld certainly finish the rctauonshlp 1:r ojhm the lessor of two 
evils". 

(ACCC 1996) 

This sitttation as it relt1tes to shop less~es cr;n be seett to 'have sev(!tal parallels to the 
experiences qlaimed by small agricultural producers where there is a highly developed~ 
sophisticated and somewhat conr.et1trnted om;elliug sec:tot, such as itt the poultry 
industry. 

Are Other Factors At Play ? 

However, the ACCC also notes that as well as some probtems with the TPA. smt~U 
business has other problems with regard to what they perceive, as. anti+com.p~titive 
behaviout:. 

The ACCC notes that itt tact~ m~ny of the complaints received by the Commission 
about anti-competitive behaviour are not actually e~amples of anti-eompedtive 
behaviour as defined urtder the tt>A, but are th~ result of harsh treatment dealt out by 
stronger business partners. ·Many problems t'elate to 'a.n un~qual n~gotiating power that is 
not actually ~'market ·power,i. For examplet when a sm~n business ,has poorer negotiating 
skills than a trading partner and less btlsit1'i!SS acumen~ 

It can also b~ considered that some compiPints about ·unfair dealings are ac:tuaUy 
examples of the market working to remove poor operators; and thus increase economic 
efficiet1cy, rather than ihe market falUn$ :and requiring interventiofi: by tl}e ACCC. 

How Should Government, Intervene Then ~ 

Itt the face of the perceived .restrlcUons ofthc TP A in dealing with mark~t pow~r where 
there is potentially retaliatory action, Gov~mments Will corttinue to be t1nd~r ;))~Ssure 
trom it1dustry to retain SMA struct1Jtes to provide countervailing mark¢t l)Qwer.ln th¢ 
reviews undertaken so, fur, the board$ and committ¢es establishecl qndet the :MPP Act 



have gen~tAllY t(!mnined strongly support~d by producers becnttS¢· 'Of;, ~•J)ong other 
reasons\ p¢rceived murkut power pt•obloms, 

I .. Iowevet\ there nre utternutive mcchnt1isrns that t11~Y. br:! te~s comp¢titknt restricting n):ld 
distortionacy thnn, tyJ)icnl S.MA t11urketi11g, nrrnngements. 

Stututl)t)' rtmt·kelitu~ t\rtangl!tn\'!nts typically get1etnte finn11cinl rather th;:m e~Ol'iJ>mJc 
gains to prodncers. lly inereusing nvcruge prires to ptt'>d\1C¢rs, ofterx fit the ¢~pense of 
consumers, they go beyond providit1g cmmtcrvniling po\Vel'. Pricing urrangemcnts ate i.n 
effect. n tttH1sler of inct)llle from 011c sect~1r of the eommunity (tb(.'! consumers) to 
another (the producers)~ 1'hey t\ls~) impose efficienC!f lossc!'h tht<mgh resource 
misalku.mtiot\ costs nnd provide poor price signals tt1 producers, which tcsult in r~et 
public costs. 

Typically~ SivtA 's also resmt itt incm1siste11cics ncrt)ss jurisdictions and ncross industries 
in the provision of com1tcrvniling matkt!t. Stotutoty mntkettng ntrungements are "ktl.OWn 
tor not being rcs}.lortsive to shills in the market. For cxnmpl¢, if the rnatket becomes 
more compctitiv~ nnd C()UntcrvnHing murket power is 11<) hmger needed,. it is dit1icult to 
remove stntutoey mnrkcting nttangemct\ts on the basis <lfthere being no t\ltthcrtutionnte 
ft)r their contit1.untion. 

The ACCC hns idet\titied thnt typJcuUy problems ndse .fi·on1 differences h1 tlcgodating 
po\ver. ruther than actuul t\buses of market ptl\vcr. Some of' the issues the ACCC has 
identified ns cnusing un¢qual negotiating terms nre poor busi.ttess skills nnd a lack of 
infonnatiott on wh.ich t<'> hnse decisions. Therc.tbte" the preferred npproa~h for 
G<.wemm~nt intet-vellti\ln is to provide mechanisms by which producers enrt overcome 
infomlution failures and thereby go.in nn improved negotil)ting position. ltt NS\V, a 
lcgislntlve tmrnework has been proposed whctc irtdustty .service. ~etivities~ s-uch as tt 
market r~potiing scrviee. cntl be funded by a compulsory industry levy to ovefcome 
under .. invcsunent problems. 

A more intetvefJtionist altemntive .is authori.sed negotiation nrrong<:tnents where it'ldU$tty 
groups receive authorisation under the if> A to eng~\g¢ in collective. rtegotiatiom> \•lith 
buyets. Because these i1trl.lng¢ments are ct1tnpetition restricting, the ACCC tnU$t be 
satisfied that h1. .fact there is a market faUute which ifcorrect~d would re$ult in f! pnbllc 
benefit, which woul.d outweigh the costs resulting from the competition r~.$trlctiort~ 
Negotiation :urm1gesnents in the broiler chicken. indu$try nrc .curr.ertdy the sul,Ject of 
consideration by the ACCC. 

One of the benefits or this approach ls that all a~-rangemettts, nation wide~ are subJect to 
a consistent determination proc¢ss ttnd thus sectoral and Jurisdictional incon.~ist~nci¢s 
should be teduced, 



5. CONCLUSION$ 

While the lcgislntiot\ to b'~ reviewed nnd the thnirtS and nssocinted review praeesses \Jp 
to this point ht\1.\ resulted it1 cross j\u·isdi~tionul inconsisten~les there r~tnains nn 
opp(lrtUttlty ft)t mu.re .consistent review processes .tor S()me ()f the mnj\:lr ngdeultu.tnl 
tegish\tive nrrnngoments~ su~h t\s thu dniry aJ\d grah1s legislntion. The NCC still bas the 
scope t.o become prQoclive in these .reviews ntld pluy tt key 1·()le in developing a 
co•'sistent review frtuucwork und cm1ducting across jurisdictiom11 res(!l.\r~h on the ptlme 
issues of contention. 

Clcurl)r an cntphusi.s on b¢1\~f1ts b<!iUg demonstrMctl by pn1ponents of h!gtslation before 
it is contilmcd ar introduc~d m\lSt be strcmgly ctdbrcetl us tht! ottl>' ucccptnhlc 'test', ns 
opposed to the ult~nlt\tives. The NCC ugah1 hus n tolt;!. 

The nppn1pduH~ frmnework ror considcrntiou ('fthe. publh.~, int~rcst principle as lt uppHes 
to the NCl' is ch~url;· un issue that needs further considcratiotl und discussion,, The 
identiflcatioJ1 or and m~nsurement of cmtts nnd benefits rclntihg to specific restrictive 
arrangements t>rovides att ongoing chnllengQ to the ugdcullural ecotHnnics ptotession. 
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